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ST.PAT ICKS D Y.the year 3 ô a. At the age of sixteen ho they raise a'art the standard of faiit,.nerved toeooraen uon bis unbridled paBEions, and hence he bave ever drawn the most hideaus pictures o{ the
was taken captive and brought to Ire- deIh hln fpueIihhat i lbrv the -,ndavours to bespatter her stainless robe, to defiloe cnning, bloodthirsty Irish villain, dyed in the

o--land, sold as a slave and by his master appoint- storm-these are impregnable to the abatts of vice. It beneath his feet, lest it shouild haunit his dreamus most revolting crimue,, fearingz no danger, daring all.
1mT.TEGIO6TS SERVICES AT ST. ed to tend his sheep. The humble slave is here to Henry's divorce from Catharine led to his divorcing of sinful pleasure. Lust I i ee gangrene of faithi, Let them but linge.r awhioi oeprle t

PAR R .qualify himself for his future career. H is captivity England fromt the Catholic Church, and at the insti- naa o fe a i nemndi niiul mosphere, drink from healtbier streamna ; ]et them
is his noviciate where ho ls to train himself to haid. gation of the crafty Cromwell law steeped this seed this found ntion of Élhe other virtues. Ireland's read from just authorities, and such as wouild plead

-0- aship, to learn the language and study the customs of of disunion and distruction iIn the lilood of Moore puirity has ursed her faithi, and. bothl inseparable, not guilt-y to the soft Impeachment of undnlly favor-

SERMON BY IREY. FATHER à. T. RILEY. the people whom hie is afterwards to evangelize. and Fisber. Ireland became an object of charitable have ever hocvered ocver the Island, attraicting the ing downtroddien Ireland. The Ivy,crownetd rutine
Il God is wonderful in His works. In a vision hie is solicitude for the cunning master of Henry, and the smiles of the Almaighty, wardiroff the pestileýntiail are silent mementoes of a people reared uinder the

--- warned of his liberation, and amid cold, hunger, Il saint and soldier"l inductod the King to shed the breath of heresy and ïchism. The keystonie of that civilizing educating influeonce of religion, of a

RO)CESSION BY THE I-RISH CATHOLIC UNION. harassing fatigue, after many days of teions and In- light of the reformation upon the benightedi country. grand arch that grilde Ireland and the frish has beenI religion thait tratus the beart while it develop ei
terrupted travel be is restored to the fond embrace Certain ]y no country needed reform so sadly as did an unswervinig idelity to the hevad of thet Church. -mmnd-vietimie of tlime they genierated conquerors ;

0 ~~~of his parents." He is noçw prepared to be chosen Ireland ; elhe held steadfast to the antiquated faith WheLre Iter is there is3 the Chuirchi.lTho clear born of decay they generated life. Where wiere the
The celebration of the thirteen hundred and and to go forth. In another vision the voice of the of St. -Patrick ; she acknowledgedi as head of the fountain of faithlislahere luntainted by pnisoned germis of talented European mniinus brouight to their
tvt.fifth anniversary of the death of Ireland's Irish cal le upon the holy youth to come and walk Church the same Clement VII, that refused lto put breath ; the souil of the virgin bridelislhvre without full maturity between the 8th and the 1 ith cen-

patron Saint and Apostle took place yesterday, and among them. Resistance to this voice woulid asuinder what God had joined together-that pre- spotor blemýsh. From thissourceoufunityashouild turies? Wheun all oither natious seemned eaten up
ws celebrated with none the less, heartinees on be resistance to God, and yet go without being sent ferred right to, might, truthito error, virtue to vice, drink and drink copiously all that desire to be un- by thle ravages Of war, wheni their sons knew no
acount of the decision of the various Patriotic and he could not. The mission to preach in order to matrimonial unity to polgamy and impurity, female ited with the Church, with ChriLt, with God. Thle I ighrier weapon thtan thle sword, Ireland pieace.flly

Benevolent So)cieties to forego their annual pro- bring forth fruit should comet from the authority innocence and dignity to overbearing male tyranny Irish Church intuiitively realized this necessity, was nursing the arts ndrsieýnces: To-dny talent
cssion as a mark of respect to the memory of the constituted by Christ in his Church. He at once and oppression. Thence to the work to rescute this Whait wouldi avail her fidelity or her morality un. in its Most brilliant phases, intellee;t of th)e

late Pontiff. Service peculiar to the day were cele- sets about preparing himself more immediately for beautifa1 island frOmi the thradom cf Rome, tuoIli- less fosteredi and regenerated by the mother of brIghtest order are, to say thei least, egnjally thet.

brated in all the Roman Catholic Churches of the the sacred duty. Fasting, prayer, deep study are dnice it to accept the boon of Henry's supremacy, ch Uriches , ancient but ever fresh, old but tinwrinkl- possdession of the Irish. as of oither peloples. 'The

ciyand at St. Patrick's with all the solemn grandeur among his exercises. Besides ho uses mens toTrue 1 one, and but one (thanks to God edo? Inthoedythtridmnsouwenerdelmaalnprtoncnngtthmfmth
citt which ithas been wont there to celebrate the thououghly imbue himself with the puilty and and the prayers of St. Patrick,) was found tenmples were deiteeated, lier stlars razu:d, her Han. Milesianis(or Scoti ,Ilonktali i vlineswas well

a,,v.The Church was appropriately decorated. iregular disc 'ipline of Monastic tife. Auxerre and among the bishops base enough to disgrace his ctuaires polluitedl,ber mionasteries pillagedi, her con- tempered and shiaped bhy veth lieiht d position ocf

Over the central aisle was suspended a hunge ban. L -rin a vere the schlools ln which hie perfected hina- Episcopal character, to sell his bith-right, to bc- vente sacked, he-r bisholps and priesta trackcd and their conutry, which gavIi to their mnid.le already

ner composedl of green silk, on the one side illu- self ln all the virtues that distinguishi the good come a recreant traitor. The glorious primatial huntedi down liko wild be-asts3-whe-n the hoy enlighteed, ia stnrdy, llea charaicter, ri hat has ev.ier

Minated with gold and containing a coloured por- pastor. At length hie presents himself before the See of Armagh sends her Archbishop Cromlerat the sacrifice anad to bu stealthily offered with the broad rnade thern, in thet var-ciinssetres of socialj and

tait of the late Pontiff, and on the other aide, which succesFor of Peter, Celestine and armed with the head of the clergy to stem the headlong curse of canopy of heave-n asi the only shlelter, or, perhapi, professional life, our boinr and mur boast. Need

icomposed of white silk embroidered with gold, commission of Rome, the mother of churches set the sacriligious usurpers. The laity rally under uneder the mihndow of a protecting cliff, the winds you, blush aut looking at youir owncotrpais..

he Irish castle and stag, with the motto "lIreland out In 432 fur Ireland, Other missionaries had the leadership of Fitzgerald and O'Neill to main. chimning the muico swe!t to thle ear of God, the in the Hlierarchy, anEngunit( and al H i lhs -a.

for fthe Irish." From each pillar of the Church preceded him thither ; but the hatred of princes, tain their righits against tie minions of Hienry, gratefull love tif a people faithful in aftliction.-i.hncother, a tmii Irishmnii, eineni-tly Jri h u i
derended gracefully two silk banners, one green want of knowledge of the language, and other un. whose reign, it iis said, would serve as an original the sorrowfuil joy dep-icteýd upon th.ir faces well bo. prescrnt tirn, ra noble typle of the Irish li ishopl, and

ad the other white ; the latter bearing the "lcross- toward circumstanccP,, compelledl thom to leave the if the portrait of tyranny were lost. Hard upon re- spolie the iniirgled thouights thiat rush,'iIl upon the who %waS 1ietiid InhwýithÉl your own IlCanadsý

ekeys." Above these bainners were shields con- country; and to St. Patrick was the glorious privi. peated defeats folwrofictohihbne mind too warnai an1 ilfat to findl expresésion, in i t lhetic tlo Ilishops4 of A rhingh ? NuIjb l name

tailing the following mottoes: IlErin go Bragh ; lege reserved to conquer this choice portion of God's robbery, hewing down of the crucifix, defacing the state in which languinge ceases to hiave a fnctonindeet . Tne Iiar lins ns gtihuy, whnse 1ning ltar

Irelandfor ever " " Our Religin; Ouir Institution; people and bend their sturdy will to the sweet yoke monuments ofù-the dead, still the voice of the noble -w ben eduiicati,.n became a criyne, and the schoot- is an O'Cnnrà; brave swanris navn 1 whe f,om,

our Rights.n" "Temnperance ;Benevolence." " To of the Gospel. Before examining his work let us clergy bade the people keep intact thei r faithi, which mselfrtefie ienows aihladfr h cbluzrgl Iintii ihose of tiht. fljoealbonls of France,
be United, is to be Stronig." " There is Rome-; take a cursory glance at the materials upon whichi mighit be slandered and persecuted, but not destroy- second hung as; a felon ; in those idays, 1sayi a con- Of the O DowknæEl of SpaIlh of the NIIgenlts of

th eis the Chuirch.e" I Go ye therefore,-teachi aillibe had to operate. God often uises human means ed by others. In a word, the Englishi Governmnent forter was neceed. Let us draw the vtri of forgiýiv,- A ustaa. We ask ouirsel vesi-.IH the h lish CaIthohic

osaA special altar was erected to St. Joseph tu comupass hbis ends ;, by mainy and various Inspira- of that linme employed force and violence to induce nless Over this infamnous Penal Code, the more dli. biglotedl towards Proltcbtatrs 7?1Intillieuse that het

on the east side of the chiancel, adorned with Miies tions of his grace he mioulds the earth to receive the the Irish clergy ndi people to accept the various cuit the dffort, the rmore meLritorious thec act. Eri. adheres, with all lais chasracteristic warmith andl
and illuminated with col oureld lights ; on the west faith, proportioning these gràces to our words and phiases of the R7eformnation ; and from first to last mund Burke, not a Catholic, speahirg of this code, t: naceity, to what hans been t.àqught h im by Ills

sidewas analtar toSt Patrick surmounted with a to our c-operation. We have reason to, be proud the Irishi clergy and people in à g)ody resistedl and says it; was "l a machine ...as well litte i for the , SogttbhAroon)1, to) what haIIs bevrs watered by thr,

statue of that Saint in the act of benediction, and of Ireland's condition even under paganism finally triumpbed in their de-tereined opposition. oppression, itnpo>versihment and detgradauoni of a blood of his anicestors, tuounbrt has corne dlown to

clothed na a ishop. This altar was chastely decor- wvhen we compare it to other pagoanlancds. Victory perching upon the standard of the cross, . . . as ever proceeded from the pervertei ngenuity hlimlnmtr.k the A postile of hlis race, toi that

ted, and hadl on eitlher side & large cross and harpl Previous to the full sun of Christianity il'u- bid defiance to the enemies of the shamnrock. Think of man." Bomne was not then deaf to the wall doctrine preaclied by him thlanic h ri o ther

ingenand gold. Ail the decorations bore em. minating the distant !ie, the borrowed iight not that this stalunch adherence of the faith came of the almost orphaned nation. By various should be believed were it preached by RIn ange!l
n en f gouning in a ympathy with the loss the of the natural law shone with comparative from a stiff.neckeid stubborness in the character of privileges and relanltions of discipline Flhe from hleaven-in this senise he is bigoted. Consid-

P uan C olic Church at large has recently sus. brilliancy. The Irish were essentially a relig. the Irishih, fud and strengthened by persecu.. helpied Ireland to keep alive the fire of faith. erthe luatTection Of a wvarmi-heartedl people for al] that

tiid. At Grand baas the vast edifice was filled loous people ; they, following that light which Lion, might break but would niot bend. Thau the Wi thin the recollection of mnany of youi a F-ad page, was left to them. Coníì eattion, ejectionsi, faminle,

b-thefaithful to its utmost capacity, for some time enlightened every man that cometh into tis world, Irish no nation possesses a gentler or more generous containing volumes of harrowing details, has been persectaOn lhad been their celle of sorrow; fthe
bf it o the omencemeht of the service. Punctu. were led to believe ianent only a supreme wise nature, The finiger of God was here, and seemaed to added tu the history of the dear lamd. The year great consolation Of the mlind, Iuntrarrnmelledl study,

ly at I11doc k the clergy enteredl and took their being, but in one that was essentially holy. Poly. have blesred the Island as the nursery of the faith, 184?g is written in letters of blood upon the records school advantages h allbeeni reliised theum 'iheir

•eîs i the hanel the organ Playing a selection, theism wasindeed their idea of the Divinity, but that choice seed might thence be wafted over the of eternity---lt us leave its pinful recital of tilte faithi was the gol rivi m the crutcible ofr bitter,

of Iris melodiancecommencing with St. e•atrick's never did they descend to such depths of degrada- eartb to germainate into the vigorous, wide-spread. Eternal.' The amnishi of his Irish children in religiotis hiatred-of this they were jealous s kcrulpul-

o ".1 BishopFaibre officiated, assisted by 'Rev tion as to deify vood and stone,and still less were ing tree neathi which the world now nestled. Blessed t'hose sad days found a responsive cecho in the heart oue to keep it pure and nimsed ihswas
Day. i . o eauV.G. ;T. Plamondon, Prim.I they, ever so besotted as to pay Divine hionour to be God for this selection, and blessed he His holy of the father of Christendom. Rorno provided for the peard of great price to procure whichl they sold
Cannongeau. Archdeacon; and Rev. Father P their very vices, as other nationi hadl done. As St. name for its fruitien Adversity had sitrengthened, Ireland in the fifth century and in the sixtee ntb , all that they had. Why not then heo anxious about

Dwd, PPeauAmn the other clergy present, were Paul Fays: "They did by nature those things that prosperity did not weaken their faith ; the plant and has not been forgetfull oftherein itthiee nineatpeenth, it ?pwhly n'ot guiard against aill <anzer of being

Rev. Father Leclire and Rev. Father M. T Riley, ,.are of the lawv, these not having the law were a law, prospered fin a genial and grateful FOIl. Compari- Nor is gratefuil Ireland slwtretf e apei. soldofit ? Catl in rterving Ibleown

assistant priests, St. Patrick's Church ; Rev. Fathei's to thiemselves." (Rim. il. 14) Among what people sons are codious, yet history's luminous pages are but tion of Rlome's solicitude, Whence the gloom thai at t k thiIrih ttic o is ted ; hiti

Cla hnH gnad Lonergan. The Mass select. were the priests-those Éthat offered sacrifice, the es- the reflex of our thoughits when they prove to us to-day enshrouds our annual rejoicing ? Whletice takng uipon iAnise o seay tft any midivi-

al forth occasion, was Baydn's 16th, which was sential aut of religion-more respectedl than were that Ireland was never craven. As well when science the sorrow that bantls us on our festive day ? Thle dual wlio differ fromi hintin religious 1-o ief
promd by hoir comn osed of 60 voices with the Druids and priests among the Irish or Scotch ? planted hber beacon lights upon Armagh, Bangor, grave has closed uipon him we loved, death hans is destined or hl, amd fint is ja devil

prfai orra it and full string orches-tra of Religion was so innate In their hearts that, is per. Clonfert and Lismore, as when the hedge school and avvered from us the great, the saintly Plus IX. The incarnate upon w bom the mnfnita Mercy of
oànracmpamm Te solos were Miss McNulty, meated all their relations, but whicb, devoid of the subterranean cloister noiselessly gave forth their father is dead, a whole people is in gr!L.ief. Wht God cannot bu exercised, hie i8 n'ut bigoted ; ho
1sru;Mie sFallon alto; Mr. T. O'Brien, tenor guiding light of true faithi, engendered superstition, treasures, the lamp of falith was kept constantly more appropriate, what more convincing prooflis juidges not that he ma'y not be judged. Among hier
Mor ano; Sbis. Mr. Jose h'Andrewr Fowler, Many of their actions morally gocd did not merit any trimmed and replenished. As the vestal fire, this needed of your loyalty to the Chair of Peter, of your patiots, benefactoIs and honored sons, lrrelandl( num..

the organiat ofatheschurch, acted in that capacity, supernatural recompense, yet they prepared their was never allowed tu die. The violent storms of filial attachment to the person of our late Hloly bers many Protestarntsll frattant renembered?

and as director. The Mass, as a musical perform- hearts kept themi free fromt those v'ces tbat seali the antagonisma, or the gentle zephyrs of encouragement Father, than the action of the various Catholic Irsthe Pirnortos wt ith I resh ?athoislelse were

anewsfaultless, and was listened to with the eyes of the soi to the rlavs of Gdsgac.T qally fanned its fae rgtnn ste and oite nti .Scificlinthetes o loe. I hldr s th de d ie ir names

deepest attention and delight by strangers from a their religious rites and observances they adhered ILL sorrowr the faith was cradled, and In joy it wax.ed Tue mother sol i s bedewed with tear;, are r oat el g iously tor easueofp atriotise rts
distncbh attended the church for the first time most tenaciously ; their nationality and their re- strong, and in sorrow again still stronger. War faithful to your origin you alaiso ce rsr-iitmytt-8it i nterbat

airaago the regnlar Nworshippers at the church, lg- er ,mos lseagbl jge tgeJlr;andpocesoigfie is ggaion, ndnd n admsmpthse? omromoe father to88 ad sosm asl rprft clousnilsa ri lusi.

uIrl n enemny of the one was the eniemy of the other, hatred gave it vitality. Sully not its virgin robe, in weal and woo Erin has ever turned to hrtne lt 01dftyIihCtOi ot

aHESEO and ith equally jealous eye did they guard both, violate it not, within the sacred precircts of the the Papacy. True this union was sometitneý s the resting placei of their ashles. Bigotry, an
TH EMNWe can then judge of their unlinching attachment heart it seems to slumberor Io dio Oh ! it still lives, imperilled,. Divisions upon pointe of disciplino .wllingness to yield rational and intelligent sub-

wvas preached by the Rev Father Michael T. Riley, to Druidismni h en we refheit tupon their warlike una- and lives un earnest, an active life, it is en- dropped out at various tiines f.rom tbh dia-erenes rnission to Truith, is foreign to thle Irish Mindl.
cf St.Patrlek's Chureb, who selected for text, "l John ture. Even from the most remote period of hier throned within an impregnable fortress. Iron may in disposition, and especially from differences of W ere it; othierwise, what would have resiultedi from
xv-1G." I have chosaen youn, that you should go ignown history did Ireland scorn the encroaching batter, swords may, gleaml, scafféods grimily imile, nationality among her hierarchy, and they even, the mission of St. Patrick ? The good fruit, then,
forth, Rand should bring forth fruit, and that your steps of the invader, and adopt every military pire. death embrace,but faithi triumphs even in the geave ;sometimes, became bitter, fOstered by the civil of st. Patrick's preaching 8stiil remnains. Wýherever
fiuit shoul!d remain2." caution to prevent his even landing upon their no tyrant or bigot has ever yet dug grave deep power wvhich song bt to tamper with ecclesiasticllal trueish ro ti ate e. hobte orca the h

My LonD D )DscAa BirETEEN:-.Each recuirring Island. The argument of the pike long exercised enough to confine it. When the grave shall yield aippointments. Yet perfect unity was again re- lad th r ith ovfrfi I d th amf-
yeat the grateful Irish of Montreal assemble in the a salutary influence upon intruders. Such then are its dead-when the wvorld shall stand a culprit be- stored, and midle by @ide with the Norman fell the rockC. h e Pit of f'th and reathets quIck,
sacred edifice on St. Patrick's Day to give public the hearts that their former captive seeks to conquer, fore the Judgment Seat of God, whaLt charge wiLll Celt or Milesian, scaling with their common blood and w ere lto d hitas a bol word to speak, a

thaniks to God for the national boon of faith so emi- valiant hearts, jealously' religious and patriotic. be justly urged against it for nations have their sine their common faith The heart of the Western sharp sward t raw, a brave baud to strike, a noble

nently prized by them. On this day Mother Erin Patrick 'with his companions lands and sets about as well as individuals ? What the plea for condem- Isle should throb in unison with that of the whole Ile (0 givailu ]tg tl e nce. Ird t menl, Catholics,
tearfully addresses herself to her chilIdren dispersed the work of his Master. Miracles geai his apos- nation ? What for acquital? Is it; that the keels Christian w.;rlil, or as Tasfso sings, "- The concert ot prove not aiiesa ku yfflir sacred rust. In action,

throughout the known world :19 Have pity on me, toilic preachling and conversions follow. But "f to of their merchantmen have furrowed the waves of Christendom was completed by the Irish harp." enhliz that You acknowlege -ao peeta in your love

hav piy 3o.me a les o um h l r n" W t e r t elo nh svr!e , e utsrk t alt es a ?--thatsthey gld d vcoiui v rt e o es ac fl aen le eh seeue n p n i i et e f h fl

l>in l ad ne s her ri h eat es on s it thxerWert oDhe n ti n a se b e , h tLhLr. w t rso t e e rt - hat he ha p ro ueI rl n r m C l si et i s I .a d E i ' ii l S l t a e n r u w t h i o . a

syptyadoefoswtnamfeigifa-tre a iclt h odtdnst vr atglx o arossar ae htgitnmtelv c oeaRlrhsbe eldb rs dib tfetoIo h onr fhs it rta fhso h sln.Teocso fteanalmeigfraeto lewrl' itr -ta hyaa- lo pnAcn' rmoe fed n ytewda' r yo ri orerarlgo
paet.I h a fiito fbhligthi fteKns hifanDud n rissa aa dtedetne f-miinsta ne hi rihhato CnelatRm.Ecfuce- nttec eo h erotuigteofrbohrbwdt et n ntas e hlrntersdneo h igi itn n o i udneLbryhdbithrgadrttmls n gaMtrvtdti no h oecoeyt ut aciPtii"wsa

reurt rliin oexresth en'u eniens upoe.Tite cmete ereenaivsofth rete erhlistatas dspnedhr icet read'1it adhe llgine oth Svregn e Sh ad r iot 'Biet hr

dyalese. isATRaIC.'Th ontouhYi. I the yeanr of 3 loefo h tue Goo shatee o tn-craine arownintph er srwfayineodifyng guod- eame ofr Gpod' hire engdeance. Did he buoaevingdaw eN G motSEoV ICE ue o
land Her, upn th bans ofthe t.Lwrenetketnthr heative sumd beugre ta ase- ing Th destieso an puewillin hawl brav mihyFthee ars ta onset r ber suhaupoof ob ftla oie chenleg, Flaothrt Jamash Calhn of dSed ann'b

am! th-Ol----efr et nertebunn blaed, solds andav Drud bhebi msearess oiny sho rm-escat lawst rep nledh abeof es. Iish beeart hiel nowt, es ibefored offer thiemdrsls mohurcvtpreacdinefrloun dsernsialt

su ofIndiathpOorexlSfo SEVIE foreign edore himend bisheeapos. Th haube syield heert Hightyfes oreeping thae ead todaring law asino leaurt o Lhe ta ofi JutLe, gigrIt pucaseL thomy bTe- micaloto lf tha mrve, punider-
fondl loos totha"Ieof Sits qhufrtaemtiut>t hiefr hiehfrtreaee's Bsi atsto Enain fr o the endthoe b rth.u aTheeuwere bydter on bood thes spodermndwnfa i Suchd he iretink ofra Proeaortower, wtras also tvery

>fhesea" hie h scrdlyplck thSam ie arovate hee, the de arinleemoc ta e hadantage ie ctm-y n trame lwas-tiee sal soe hs onotlen akedi suche mayntis beacept. grnd ramnde ampresiie aIt cosaed as wholo "us
okfomafreg-o hs.cl ayaflwrt ip, belief in thei nity. Tegd hutewsf no dmuor nit ad distr edo lu tnevero f Thisred -- ait lst Gored beifll, nd bath owngodtmepauarin ,"ult o sung tiPescbnor cfu recently frvor.

froMON BYde ofBEoy AHE wih T manILEben thepe womueringterwmrhes ona- vantz. and raeis Ioineame sul abjen lok charitbe have oe vresu of the sucesoioahndac, ttgowaddwho Irelmud. tbing iwythowim ai hig
thon, he andof heSharoc ha no, tke ingdthestandardfof u tHe wcrkciied lupavon hris agsdsei e forlistenning aveyste of ton stry thed e ad taintlm ic ai. Thewel thupiedpro- resnto m anct o!atrie duetmnbyor. J.

haahstrca ecr tatcnntbesrpsedi searated cf fhiebrtinood aik cthdra, mn-r sat au after i duong tn o Ringu ar offed te broum of ue aodlebwornd. Tisp eilyot ofl thae byiilzin 'ALciLtu lce Copowoba!rseligiona ae

thOeSmeo mny me wrthy CandEbetteuafe aNIn hsatihe date ftrmantrick, t43eansd was liglfith. Tht racrmtinupothebIrighteIurhy; and rt i this opelaond thattemered lishe Proelior towlr tran the "Pe'wsi iarh, dp sung
totea t hn ,yeca nyhreplstn w t rrosty Chrabisti rHetoad run the fn mrace had tae nan cautr edodh chrnorm he aote didtternewssi ofithehlity that u Ho! FtheCrseme byud-hecal ahi land aint additei ofn orthfu

Irih loo b sofntyasnottothrbithjo ao fough pats." Heo f lht e ad planed th e hah, rel, atric; eheor tedhset t the aiqhUnîde fa i hking p.t the tre ithîmc. Thes hnaete car hmale dcsfro the Sueîchl. Whrwrut,

BenrOint ocitis t foagether niml pa. nigrht frth gouod crumt fHom this fhrit>e thenscilodence o f Godreain thaetic rewn Ie ssg or t permaen eaofie frbi bughst> 51 nriigTHE rs ia PROCESION,'us. iin

ma t l mrtyed potlea9 no: bési gýfpereveane, n'forth by. St. Patrick. Ignorance-crme-blgotrYIlie I aie et reîaai'snemanysea Apenit s netmaint? 'Tis t ~Lal ue'. ste 'fi bnihtestdan pon temTttis]snlngcf pmnevnsuatlu nrraT>'e- i. riniez £guraaav-ehîiv-u5uniof hé letor oer agani ar pt-wrdsii th màihor o'iâ'wboýyr -Shortly 'efore two o'clock teIihCtoita rejolie and be glad on this day which commema- jewel lu the crownm the eletors ovar Paganism the faith, was the.prity fErina sous and dauigh- are patwodn l the mat cf semn wsoa a Unión efre tir regalia hea the
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